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ReliancePortsLide Boat Lini.

.'s-21846.-ft2a
TapstiOtt,s- Ge4erafEmigration °Mee.sand and passag to

from GILEATTBIIITAIIP AND. 41411IRELAND,by W. & J. T.Tapscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, NewYork;and' 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. .

P'• The subscribers having: accepted , the - agency Ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal. terms with thoseriesi-sous ofpaying the passage Of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves theirchara.cterand long standing in business- will give ample as-,tirance. that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully..

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, arc long and Nvora-bly known for the superior class, accommodationand 'sailing qualities of their Packet. ShiPs... The-QUEEN or EDE -WEST, SHERIDAN; ROCHES-TER, GARRICK,-HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV--ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of.which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the,2llt. and 2Gth andfrom Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to whichtheyhave arrangements with 'the St. George- andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a &par- Itune from Liverpool, every By edays being thus deter-mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasingpatronage, whilehlr.W. Tapscott's constantper-sonal superintentlance of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfort andaccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to. 'sThe Erubscribers bein(as usualextensivelna-ged in the Transportatiogn Business)between Pittsburgtand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and.forward passengers immediately on`their landing, withouta chance of disappointment ordelay, and, are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-sage Born anysea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giving them facilities fur carrying passengers sofir inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward. passengers further West by thebest_ mode-of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline'comingout, the amount paid for passage wirbe refunded in full.

FA:RE REDUCED!!

easterntrorting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the
cities without transhipping. This old

¢stablished line (beingthe oldestportable boat line on-
". • 'canal) is now prepared to receive produce and

meichandize fur shipping either East or West. The
• _•.boats. by this line are commanded .by'skilful, cape-

rioneed and sober captains, and provided with good
creWs. Boats and cargoes are transferred;from and

--:tó canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
lion of goods. Trips made, in as short time, and

• :pods- carried on as fair terms as anyother line. .
- - Thankful for, and respectfully solicitinga continu-
-7.-'ruice-of the very -liberal and growingpatronage here-

tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence.
: :... -:assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirbusiness shall be done to their entire satisfaction.

—Hciorla:earried by. us, consigned to either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination free of
xharge.for shipping, storage or advance of charges.Aswe hold-no interest in stdamboat stock, merchants

.••,..iarayilepend upon thei-goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon,good boats and at the lowest

•: rates of freight. . '

Produce consigned to our-house at Philadelphia•forepic, willbe sold onliberal terms, and advances made
eitherat Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. .

•-• JOHN McFADEN• & Co.,Penn st.,
' -

.• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & C0.,.249 arid 251, •aprlo-Gin Market st., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED!! -
Opposition Good Intent Foga Line for

PIIILADELIII*.k.Qtr splendid Troy built Coaches, and

ILAILADAD
Inr4ft,'.4rgtv 1t:7552'40 ,1

Independent Pertableßoat Line.
taw. ja. .... 1846 -

--' .' 4.'49-77:6-
......:Fort the transportation of produce and merchan-.disc to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and.Philadelphia; no transhipment. The subseribeni,-;*agents for a number of the best portable boats, form-
. ting a regular-daily line between Pittsburgh and the
' Eastern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
. of navigation to ship a late amount of produce and'. merchandise with despatch and on accommodating A. HENDERSON; KiehL

REMITTANCES:The. great success which has characterised this-triode of transportation on the Penr'a canals and rail
roads during,the last few years,notwithstanding theoppipition of long established companies, and is 'apretty sure indiCation of its superiority over the old.plan ortranshipping at the the different terminus ofcanals and railroads.

-.We 'therefore ask for the IndePendent Portable-BoatLine a liberal share 'of patronage..:-.Produce or merchandise consigned to us for ship-
, MieMt will be forwarded -immediately on arrival; freeof a.ny'charge for commission, storage or insurance.

,Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructions
- . proMtly,attended to. AIEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

' • Broad st., Philadelphia
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf,Baltimore,
C. A. MCANULTY & Co.,CAtiM Basin, Fountain at., nearLiberty, Pittsburg,

t,. mar3-y

onongahela MonteThe subscribers am also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thusaffording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-

'y attended to
• TAA.FFE & O'CONNOR.,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27 d&wy„ • Pittsburgh, Pa

Franklin Machine Works.

THE subscriber having been removed by the
great fire to Allegheny, is prepared to makeSteam and Fire- Engines, Hydraulic and ScrewPresses, for oil, tobacco or any other purpose, andmachinery generally. J. S. GWYNNE,

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

1846
M101:1. the ,transportation offreight between Pitts-_V..burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-.-road:

Franklin .Machine Works,On Rebecca street and Bank lane, West of Federalstreet. Allegheny city.
N. B. Orders left in Pittsburgh with Mr. S.Cuthbert, in Market street, 2 doors below Thirdstreet, will meet with prompt attention.
mayll.

The Proprietors of this route, itt order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mostimproved models, and fifty teams of the best youngbrows the country affords, in addition to their term-er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to 'all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havechoice of either steamboat or railroad between. Bal.macre and Philadelphia, and have the privilege ofstopping at Cumberlandand Baltimore and resumetheir scats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-flee, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood;street, or at thewharf boat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent.fcb3-y

The Proprietors of this old established' line, havingcOmpleted their arrangements; are prepared to for-
_ •ivard•goods to and from'the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any-:other responsible line, and are determined that no-care orattention on-their part shall be wanting to se-cure a continuarice of that patronage so liberally be-'stowed upon them for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced`in the deliver); of goods, the absence ofall risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old

system, wheregoods have to be hurriedlytranshipped-.three times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which p!•oduce has 'been avowedly delivered by' them, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerabli this season. Their extensiveWarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their business'with 'despatch; and to shippers the conitnience of
• free storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exert themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargesa.nd.bills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to thb following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,,

Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BORBIDGE,27S Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st., Baltimore.

Se4arst Segars7l

JUSTreceived from New York, a large quantit.of Havana and Principe Fegars of the mospopular andsuperior brands now in use. Also, alexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and seversbales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.- .
B. E. NVINCIIP.STER,

No. 50, Third street, two doors from the Po'Office. may.
tTls Palmaat Last,

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary .Com

No. 66, Simpson's Row.
MARKET STREET, I DOOR FROM FOURTH,JUSTreceisied a general assortment ofseasonablefancy andstapleDry Goods, bought from manI ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction,) althe lowest cash prices, all of which will be warrared sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.Figured ,

Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berag,es.
Polka and Mazurka Beragcs-
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped Berage.t
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy-Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and StripedPlain Black Silks.

' Watered and Striped Silks.
' Silk Warp Alpaca.

Bombazines.
New style Dc Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Law», Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
Colored Bunked Linen Cambric Hails.Revere Bordered Cambric IldkaS.
Hemstick Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Tape Border'd
Corded -

Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings ar
Insertings.

Linen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shackleford's Importation of Light Dark KGloves

plaints eared in one year!
We. ask the attention of the candid to a few cosiderations.
Nature, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-ble marks ofadaptation and design.The constitution of the animals and vegetables ofthe forest, is such that they could not endure thecold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.
In regard to diseasesand its cure, the adoption ismore or less striking.The Moss of leclandohe Wild Cherry and Pinesof all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WisvAn's BAL-SAS!" is a compound.chemical extract from these,)have long been celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguishedmedical men have averred that nature furntalies inevery country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.Consumption in its confiamed and incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma

'Croup and Liver Complaint form byfar tha most fatal class of diseases known to ourland. Yet even these may be cured by means of thesimple yet powerful remedies (named above) andwhich are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,wherever those maladies prevail.
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!

WISTAVS BALSAM Or WILD CIIERIIV, always trium-phant! cure follows cure in its onward victoriouscareer!

'mar3o-y
Bingham's Transpoitation Line.

1846• t-:=4--gr---
..,..,_,.,..nONDLCTED onatrictSabbath-keepingprinciples,V/. theugh not claiming to be the only line that is soThe proprietors of this old establishedhave put their stock in the most complete order,and-are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andtnerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theop" eating of navigation.
-

. - We trust that our long experience in-the carryingbusiness, -and zealous attention to the interests ofcut.:tomer!, will secure to us &continuance and increase
- -of- the-patronage heretofore bestowed oo,Din,7,ham's

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight21c: .-!,llwithibeutmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsible--lines:
- ' Produce and merchandizo will be received and for-warded east-and west without any charge for adverti-, • -,sing,:storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction..-promptly attended to. •
-Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,'. Canal Basin; cor. Liberty and WaynC sts., Pittsb'g,BINGHAAIS, DOCK .& STRATTON,No. 276 Market "at., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
. No. 122 North Howard st.,,Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,No. 10 West st., New York

D.r n.yrox, Feb, Ilth, 1815.J. TV. Whitmore.—Dear Sir: As youare the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-od- ofmaking a statement of dicta to you (which Ihope may be published to the world) in reference toan almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case bymeans of the above Invaluable Balsam.Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-duced, and the groat benefit Lderived from its use.The citizens. of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-tion of its contents entered myright side and breast;and in all probability, some fragments or splinters oftheram-rod passed through the "plum," and piercedthe Lungs.
After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attackedwith a distressing cough and a ttalent pain in myright Some ten days after this when in a par-oxysm of coughing, suddenly and ULCEIt broke, anda large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed'with blood, was discharged; most of which foundpassage thrdugh-the opening of the wound. Frontthis opening there frequently passed a quantity ofair, supposed to issue from the lungs. During allthis time mysufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-tion to inet and did all in their power for my recov-ery. But with all their skill- they could not reachthe seat qif distress, after the Lungs had become affect-ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty ,Physicians.

Long arid Short Nett Gloves and 3iit s.
Lisle Thread and EmbroideredSilk Gloves

SHAWLS.
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,embroidered De Laine, printed. black fillet Euerenaand &rage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black andcolored Silks, &c.

BONNETS
Made to ordesall the new;and improved stylesof J. & 31. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c. •
All the celebrated makes of French and English Cloths; 3-1 and 64 due thin Cassimere; dingonal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FreudCassimere, inimitable; with a variety of Englisland American Cassimcre; a general assortment ofVestings.

-,Western Transportation Company.
-

-

18464 ;.::Y4';' 7*;.-1111111111
LEECH & Co.'s oldestablished transportationlines, (being the first oneon the Penus-ylvaniaCanal,) between. Pittsburgh, Philadelphia-, BaltimoreMidNewYork, are fully prepared to transact any bu-siness that may be confided to them, in such-a manner,as must give general satisfactiOn. Their stock con-sista of a double daily line ofPennsylvania boats andrailroad cars, (all ownedby themselves,) which ena-

- tiles them to carry a large quantity offreight withcm-Liinty and despatch, in as short time and on as favor-able terms as any other responsible line.Produce or merlbandize consigned to any of theundersigned forwarded free of any charge for com-mission- or storage. Tobaccii.for Philadelphia, car-ried-by our line, will be delivered at thecity TobaccoWarehouse, Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.The business of these lines will be conducted onSabbaili-keeping Principles.
--.Addresa orapply to D. LEECH & Co.,

: - Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.HARRIS;& TUSTIN,Nos, 13'and 15 South Third street, Philadelphia.
JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,114 and North Howard7-st., Baltimore.W. P. ORICK, 7 West at. New York.

was now reduccd'to a certainty, that inflamed ionof Melange. was rapidly taking place; and that thiswould terminate my life in a very short time, was inthe highest degree probable.At this critical stage, a messenger was despatchedto Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of thatplace was consulted. When he was made acquainted withmysituation, he remarked that nothing couldbe done brmedical aid, if the constitution itself wasnot sufficient to off the disease.
My friends now despaired of myrecovery, and Ihad no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.Fcirtunately at this. juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis-tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." As Ihad often beard ofdying men "catching at straws,"I felt this doing so myself. By the consent of myPhysicians, I sent to youfor a bottle ofthe medicinedescribed viz: Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry,"which relieved me almost immediately. Alter Ihad used -some five or Hit bottles Isofar recovered asto benrp and about. My cough teased, and mylungswere restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-ing andbalmy influence and powerful medicinal vir-tues of Wislar ,s Balsam.

Were itnot from The external injury I received inmy ahouldet and arm by the explosion, Ifeel confi-dent that I might have been working at my trade(which is blacksmithing,) but this has prevented.By expOsure, I. have since taken several severecolds, and my only remedy has been "the balsam."And I now most cordially recommend the genuineWistar ,s Balsam to all who arc afflicted with Colds,Coughs, or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inval-uable medicine—a real blessing to the world. Anyperson desiring farther information, may call on meanytime. yours truly, - -
CHRISTOPHER R. SMYTH. -•

City of.Dayton,Montgomeco. State of hio fSubscribed and swornry to,, before meO, Justice-ofthe Peace, this 11th day of Feb. 1845. -
„

IRISH LINENS
Of the most improved makes, dressed and undressed or softfinished, hand spun and grass bleachedwarranted all flax.

Parasols, Parasolds and Sun Shades.Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together witha stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.
MOSES COREY,myl2-5m No. 60 Market st., Pittsburgh,. Pa.

pittelturgh and CounellBy jj RailroadCompany.
TN pursuance of the act of Assembly to incoporatethe Pittsburgh and Connelhaville Roilroud Com-gany, and the severrl acts amendatory of the same,authorizing the said Company to extend the saidRailroad from Conuellsville, to any point on the wa-ters of the Youghiogheny, within this State, Books*ill be opened for the subscription of stock in saidRailroad Company, at the following places, viz:In the city olPittsburgli at the rooms ofthe Boardof Trade on Monday the 25th day of May inst;.at 10o'clock, A. M.
At West Newton, in Westmoreland county, onTuesday the 9th day of June next, at the house ofS-Bronneman, at 12 o'clock,
At ConnellsVille, in Fayette county, on Thursdaythe 11th day of June next, at the house of N. C. Mc-Cormick, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Craig, Harmer Denny,Georgie Darsie, John B. Butler,ThomasBakewell, A ,Brackentidge,'James S. Craft, W. Forward, • -
W. Bell, Jesse Carothers; .JamesKelley, James Crossan, ' • --••-We B. Roberts, L. PeerscinJacob Forsythe, Joseph Pennock: •
Chas. Shale'', B. Darlington iW. A. Penaman. Z. H. CoStoi,Committee ont;ehalf bf ComMiasiontrs.

W. ROBISON, sr .. clen• •

ap,g-d3nt

Pleicworth% Ll se,, -

EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.
The proprietor of the following

.:- Canal Boat, have, at the solicita-:lion:of re number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and:alongShe xonte of Canal, made arrangements toform a .regular daily line for-the transportation ofallkinds of Merehandixe, *to and from Pittsburgh,Plainville, Johnstown,Hollidaysburg, IVater ctreet,andall internwdiateplaces.
• One boat will leave the warehouse ofC.silty & Co.; Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-cept Sunday,) and shippers-can depend on havingtheir goods forwarded -without delay and on accom-modating terms. ' . -•-- , - .
We iespectlinlySolicita liberal share ofpatronage,

• , PROPRIETORS.
J....PICKWORTH, boat Nile;

• " Exchange;er - •". Paris.
ti ific; -

B. H. BARNES; " Push;
5' Exoine;

'AGENTS.
J..PICICWORTIf;TOhnstown.
JNO. MILLER, „Hollidaysburg.
C. A.l4lsANULTY,Tittsbargh.

EBENEZER FOWLER.•
-

Testimony_of .thJee .highly creditable citizens .ofDayton, in confirmation of thesabne. .
We. the undersigned, being intimately adquainted

. 1 -
with Afr.S'tnyth, and having seen andwbioivDrng Storeduringatchedover tifi,hhis late Illness, do not-hesitate to say JOHN D. IVORGAN, Moresa/e and Belauthat the. foregoi ng is by no mean's, an exaggerated .llmg '

3t, No 93iWood street,one doerSouthstatement, but is entitled to full eredit..- - of D iamondg'Alley,,. Pittsburgh.—. The subscriber.
,

A. L. STOUT, has Justreceived from the Eastern cities, andis nowh .sr, C0 .13 '. ,• ' HENRYI•ll;R 'D°.BDAS lyNiti._ ..

opening at the aboi•estuul, afull • asiortrnentof1 ,......;,m7frrm ,..1,1,..LpeAttClC-A 6 il ' EXPRESS' TO " .
:

~
... •,- 2 7 articles in his linef consisting. of.Drugs of all kinds,Imt-The .true and genuine s. 7V"itur .'.'.' .a.sl2.n/ 0: Dye- §tuffs,. Paints and .._:l'. 4rrashe.s* Cheo•.cals;

ar ''-----
--- •

;
PHILADELPHIA.The ' Canal_ -ter'"--- 71.4".-

7 above Es rens whichliatt been old aitr.V,''.is sold at established agencies,- iztalt
n°‘‘ open' h9. .-

-P ' ' , arta of the United Stares ---•
•

. &c., togetherwill all 'stich. articles a! are._ nsualy.:...?..&.4,...„,.v4....,...,,i.1.4.,,%-f6cc.f......otlniiteczef;xiiey;e:tßmannekoonfc:.•tr:gli,t7Vieerrasre,la4roge::. .11.„.8...,020.,,....in........e11i!0ri.,ati_,..- on.the-corn..o, of Fourth and kept lor.sale at. a, 7holesal.e'en,dretad edrtig estore. ...Dv ~.. , ~,- §A,NFORD fit PARK.... . His stock is entirelYl.neW, end has..., 9 s ec*'--!icr -4,75".i.r 'ii.-,•,:t= 7"0.1R,..),..117 .,(trinenday, 6th April.;..- n.'Bo,!rizgz-e,„6, .i,i-e, yireitern states; -':
_7: .- --.•; - .*:itli :gam. 7:1-1-- is e-Onfidenfthat tits. articles, both.

11,41,...'"',„,\;.",,•.';'',•11-:,:`'-'cr!!'.7.-P.JiTilir-'4'l7f`,4stlßss.,..,_ringthe ";••Perfeale by I.: WILVOX Jr., S,E. cor.: Market it; as M:qiitaity.-and price; will please such asmayfas
~.- f;7: ',..z `,..5,-5-,113!.:!'i-7,"-: ;1:1,, 4,,,, 4 4,7=-,"1-1, 1„:v),..ra motta pitotiiyzji.:. -,,. -,.- , pi).01.;,.... ti# 10 1.2i,y4,11,a;,.c.4 1!..:.,'f' -i.. :-.::,; ...,. ,.:'.,:i-;=:!$11.-
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_Leaves. Pittsburgh, daily,at t o'clecl4.P: •M: run-ning through in 48 hours,ascending the hills withcis horses and poitillion. :From Chambersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly. builtEight,wheel Cars, there .connecting withMail Carsfor New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Lineafor Baltimore and Washington City.' - -

{*-Offices for the above line, next door to theExchange Hotel, "St. Clair street; and oppoidte the'St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.-july2-y. W. R: MOORHEAD, Agn,

Leaves Pittsburgh daily -at" I, P. M. runningthrough in 48 hours, Ascending the 'mountain withsix horses and postilion. Only one night out toChambereiburgh, thence by Itajlroad to Philadelphia,(being the only Line, running their. own cars on theroadoconnecting with Mail Cars for New York; alsoat Chambersburgh with.Mail lines direct to Baltimoreand Washington City.co-Office second door below the St. Charles Ho-tel, Wood street.
oct2s-y

1846,
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE ANDPIELLADELIIHIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and LouisM'Latie have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.
Passengers by his boat take the stages at Browns-ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandneat-morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening—only 32 hours throughfrom Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 10 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether._

--
-

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protectiou against loss, by theordi-nary method of insurance, the additional advantageof a direct participation in the profits,of the Company without any liability.
GEO. W. TOLAND, President.B. M. HiNCII3I-11C, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is duly authorized Agent forthe above named Company, is prepared to make in-surances, at the. Office of the Agency,No, r, -St.Charles ilotel; on Third street, a few oors aboveWood street, and will give all further informationdesired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. -(je.5.1.) cleat

The Franklin Fire Inattranze Company
OF eurtanmentn.

PERPETITA L. $400,000 paid in offlee 1031, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againsloss or damage by fire, on property and effects oevery description, in town or country, on the mosreasonable terms. Applications, made either personally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, AresC. G. BANCKEII, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banckcr, Jacob R. Smith.Thomas Hart, George W: RichardsThomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.W Antoci: MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchango Officof Warrick. Martin, St Co., corner of Third and Market streotN.
Fire risks taken on hunthop and their contents iiPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding countryNo marine or inland navigation risks taken.atm,t-v.

fireanti:Marine Insurance.
Insurance Company ofNorth America, ofPlidadclpina, throughits duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedinsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,:1.114 on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS. •1Arthur C. Coffin, Preal. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John It. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shemin}, Seer.This is the oldest Inzura:nee Compaiiv in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-ter is perpetual, .and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOop.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Waer and Frpnt streets Pittsburgh. oct2l.v.
Insurance.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAY ofL' Philadelphia--Cll3mr perpetual—Captiiii:,stlQ,-OW paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 7.:,..,,Wa1dutstreet—Win. Davidson, I'res't; Frederick kraley„Sec'''. This old and well cstablisheitCompany con,.gores to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, nut of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited 6perioils,on favora-I ,,rins, by
cc 44

GEO. COCIIRAN, it,gent,
No. 26, Wood street.

=MEM J. FINNEY, 11l
KING & FINNEY,

.4genls al Pitl‘latrgh, for The Delaware ArahurlSefely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and .Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorableterms.
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh..N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence n,nd

patronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, issconstantly increasing—asyielding to each person ihsured his dne share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

THE assets of the company on the first of Janua-ry, 1843, as published in conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77TempOrary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,199 72

Making a total of $909,883 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and gMng entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK' MARTIN, Agent.
Pennsylvania Railroad

T HE undersigned, Commissioners appointed forI that purpose, by the act ofthe General Assem-bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled"An Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany," passed April 13th, 184G,Hereby give notice, that the Commissioners ap-pointed by said act will convene on Wednesday, the20th day of May next, at 12 o'clock, M., at theroom of the Board of Trade,in the Merchants' Ex-change, city of Philadelphia, to 'determine thetimes and 'daces for opening the books to receivesubscriptions to the capital stock of said company,and to do and perform the other acts and things re-quired of them by the-said act of the General As-sembly.
Thomas P. Cope, A. G. Ralston,
Robert Toland, H. D. Gilpin,
W. M. Meredith, ' John M..Atwood,
Geo. Cadwalader, James Magee,T. M. Petit, - A. J. Lewis,George W. Toland,' David &Brown,W. C. Patterson, ` 11. AL Watts,
John B...Myers, . Thos. P. Hoopes,Algernon s: Roberts, ' B. M. Hinchman,l-
-White, - .J. Fisher Leamlng;Philadelphia, April27, 1846•Hi1y2-dtm

Fancy Soaps.
rp HE subscriber, having just received from the

. East a full assortment ofTerfuritery, FancySoaps, Extracts, &c.„;frorn. the very best and ap-
proved manufacturers, is_ is prepared to sell themat as low prices as anyjather establishment in theWest. In the assortment may be found Extractsde Portugal, Englatine, Cedra,,Kes4la, de`Mousse-,line, Boquet,de Caroline, de.Patchouly, Rose Ger-raniurn, Rouselle -s Primacle, Philcomrne,RousellesIndian Hair Dye, Haunts Liquia. Hair Dye, EauListoul Qdorante, for -washing and cleansinc,,the

'Hair genine Bear's .Grease and: Calagne,'Fla,rida,Lavender and Orange Flower Waters, PearlandFoilet Powders, Tooth, •NailandHair Brushes,land many other.articles: Please call, exanriine andjudge for yourselves. - EDGAR-:THORN,mar,- .:,corner of Band tad Penn els,
EMZSEEI

Indemnity Against loss or damage byFiroThe Mutual Principle Combined with the additional.security of a Steel Capitol.
THE RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.'of Phila.—Charter` Perpetual.

,DDIECTOIS: -

George W. Toland; John M. Atwood, ,ThonmaC. Rockhill; Lewis R. -Ashhurat,-Wm. R. Thompeon,, George N. Raker;George M. Stroud, John J.Nanderkemp,
George W. Carpenter.

r ptetsLn ur stia.neaen s,gaviinc sintlosstytor nda niatan gseseb sy
Stores and•other buildings, and on.Furniture; Goods,Wares, .and, Merchandize, limited or perpetual, intown or country, on the most favorable terms;.The. Mutual Principle, combined with a StockCapital, and the other provisions ofthe Charter ofthis -Company,- hold out unusual inducements, bothof profitand safety; to those'desirous of effecting in-surance, to which the Company, ask the attention andexamination'of those' interested.' ,

The Capital-Stock`of the Company is invested ingood and sufficient securities. Afteri providing forthe losses accruing, to the.Company, in the course ofits business, the stockholders are entitled to receiveout of its income and profits an interest not exceed-ing six per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock act-ually paid in—the amount of which interest, it is ex-pected, will be supplied by funds invested—andthereafter, all the remaining profits are to accumu-late' and be "held, in like manner with the -CapitalStock, for. the better security of the assured. Butcertificates bearing interest, payable annually, trans-ferable on the books of the Company, and convena-ble at any time into Capital Stock, will be issuedtherelbre to the tockholders and insured members,in proportion to the amount of Stock held, or premi-um paid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-visions of the Charter.
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316.14.11sterPa 4.ll:llealing Ointxpent..
INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

'preceding Spire is given to represent the
In-sEstsmixPEnsmatxxicays. -"It is the greatevac-

uation --for the. impurities_ of the body. ,It will be
noticed that a thick cloudy-mist issuesProm`all pointsof the surface, which indicates that;this perspirationflows 'uninterruptedly when we- are in health, but
ceases when weare sick. Life cannot be sustained
without it. Itis thrown off from the blood and Otherjuices of the -body, and disposes by thii.means, ofnearly all the impurities within us; The language ofScripture is "in the Blood is the Life." . If it ever be-comes impure, it may be traceddirectly tothe stoP-page of the insensibleperspiration.. 'J'hus wesee, allthat is necessary when the blisod is stagnant, or in-fected,ls to open the pores, and itrelieves itselffromall impurity instantly. Its-own heat and Vitality aresufficient, without ono particle of medicine, exceptto open the- pores upon the surface. Thus we secthe folly of taking so much internal remedies. Allpractioners, hoWeyer, direct their efforts to restorethe Insensible Perspiration.. The Thompsonian, forinstance,steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wetblankets, the Homopathist -deals out inSnitissinials,the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,and the blustering Quack gorgesus with pills, pillspills.

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insensi-ble' Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.Lewenhock; ascertained that.five-eights of all we re-ceive into the stomach, passed•offby, this means. Inother words, if we eat and-drink eight pounds perday, we evacuate five pounds of it by the InsensiblePerspiration. -
This is none other than the used up particles ofthe' blood, and they juices giving place to the newand fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-tain in the system five-eights ofallthe virulentinatterthat nature clemandsXhould leave the body.'

- Ey a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores'Iare stopped, the'perspiration ceases, and disease be-
, gins at ones to(10Vd0pC itself' Hence, a stoppage ofthis flow or the juices, originates so many com-

- •

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-kind with coughs colds, and consumption. Ninetenths of the world die from diseases induced by. a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ayk
, now, every candid mind, what course

seems the most reasonable to pursue, tounstoti thepores, after they are closed. Would you give -iito unstop the purest- Or would you apply somethingthat would do this upon the surface, where the g-cloging -actually ist And yet I know of no physicianwho makes any external applications to effect-it.Limier these circumstances, I present to physicians,and to all others, McAlister's All-Heating' Ointnient ,or the World's Satre. It haspower to restore per-spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon thechest, in short, upon any.part of the body, Whether.diseased slightlyor severely. • .
It haspower to cause all external sores, scrofuloushumors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogueof cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire Cuiteleto its healthy functions.
It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of sei manyand deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.-It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.It preserves and defends the surface from all de-

rangement of its functions. The surface is the out-let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relievethe intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocksat your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, forthere is scarcely a disease, external or internal, thatit will not benefii.. I have used it for the last fourteenyears tbr all diseases of the chest, consumption, liver involving the utmost dangerandresponsibility, andI declare before Heaven and man, that not in onesingle ease has it failed to benefit, when the patientwas within the reach ofmortal,means.Ihave had physicians'learned in the profession; Ihave had ministers of the Gospel, Judges' on iebench, Aldermen and Lawyers gentlemen of thehighest erudition and mu/Mudd of the peer, use itin every variety of way, and there has been but onevoice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-Allister, your Ointment is good.
CONSUNTPTION.—It can hardly be credited that asalve can have any effect upon the lungs, seatedasthey are within the system. But if placed upon thechest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous particles that are consuming them,and expels them from the system.
I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-tion continually, although we are told it is &Wish-ness, I care not what is said, so long as I can. cureseveral thousand persons yearly.HEADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons ofthe Headache of ten years standing, and who had itregularly every week, so that vomiting often tookplace

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like sueecea.
COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,pains in the chest or side, falling offthe hair, olio orthe other always accompanies cold feet.The Salvo will cure everyIn Scroutla Eryaipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all ChestDiseases, snailas Asthma, Oppression,P ain, alsii Sore Lips, Chap-ped Hands, Tumours, CntaneousEruptions, NervousDiseases, and ofthe Spine there isprobably no mccl.icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the hest thing in the world forBurns. (Read the Directions around the boa.)
' PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin groinsurface,. Its first action is to expel all humor. Itwill not cease drawing till the face is free from anymatter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-ouently breaking out to the surface. It then heals.When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until theskin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.WORMS.—If parents kneW how fatal most medi-cines were to children taken inwardly, they wouldbe slow to resort to them. Especially "mercuriallozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "varmi-

, fitges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell;variably when worms are present. Now let me sayto Pareats that this Salve will always tell'if a childhas worms, It will drive every vestige of.them a-way. (Read the directions around the box.)There is probably no medicine on the face of theearthat once so sure and so safe in the expulsion orworms.
TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it asa hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world!They may bring their Oils liar and near, and mine willrestore the hair two cases to their one.OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet tothe impurities of the system, is, because they cannotpass MI through the natural channels of the Insensi-ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up theimpurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-danger life. This salve will always provide for,such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation and swelling, when the pain or,course ceases.
FEWEILS.—In all cascs'of fever, the difficulty lies .in the pores being locked up, so that the heat andperspiration cannot pass Mt If the least moisture,could be started the crisis has passed and the dangerover. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases offevers almost instantly unlock the skin andbring tbrththe perspiration.
SCALD lIEAD.—We hare cured cases that actu-ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability.of fifteen or twenty doctors. One min told us hehad spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,whena few boxes of the ointment cured them.CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-ways keep corns from growing. People need neverbe troubled with them if they will use it.
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas-ure its value. So longmsthestars roll along over!leavens—so—solong as man treads the earth, sub-ject to all infinities of the flesh—so long ns diseaseand sickness is knownjust so long will this goodOintment he used and esteemed. When man ceas-es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,and not till then. JAMES McALISTER &

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25cents per box.
CAUTION.—As the All-gealing Ointment hasbeen greatly counterfeited, We have given this Cau-tion to the public that "noOintment will be genuineunless the names of James McAlister; or Tames Mc-Alister 4 Co., are WRITTEN with a priv upon EVERYlabel.” Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O tobe paid on conviction in :any : of the constitutedcourts ofthe United States; for any individual min.Biting our name and Ointment. •

PRICE,2S CENTSPER BOX:An tztrs.—POr sale in Pittsburgh: by Braun &ter, corner ofLiberty and St. Clair ate., and by J. H.Cassel, corner of Wainhtand Penn atm; Hays& Brock-way, (Druggists No 2, Corriatercial., Row, Liberty st.;L. Wilcox,ir., corner Market and.the Diarnond• IL-P. Schwartz,-and .T. Sargent, Allegheny city: J.. G.Smith (Diuggist). Birmingham. L. Schoonmaker &Co.,(Druggists,) Iqo Sl, Wthid st., are the whole.sale agents: - - mar 20

W. Wheeler

Dr. Thompson,sCARMINATIVE isthe best medicine for the spee-dy cure- of Cholic, Dysentery and Bowel com-
' plaints, both in adults and .chdidren, ever invented.It is free from opium, and- can be administered.to themostdelicateinfant with perfect safety.-Price2.s4.nd5Q cents perbottle. Sold by all the principal" d̀ruggists inthe city. Prepared antlsold -by'the proprietor.EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

Corner. ofHand-and Penn sts., Pittsburgh..Also, Tlionapsonls Anti-Dyspeptic and PurgativePills,sold as above.
=ME=

-LEWIS P. ASII.PORD.;);T A supply of' the above article has just been
received, find for sale in Pittsburgh, at the-Pekin TeaStore, No 72 Furth street, near Wood.. Price $1per bottle, or Siit bottles for $5. mayl-dlm

Preserve the Teeth. •

T4UR better ni it to-cure the toothache in one'minTX , ute, by using. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthegum's, cure-softness ofthe gums, 'stop bleeding ofthe, gums., and always keep the teeth, gums andmonth pleasant; and in the best state ofhealth.Whilst introducing WHEELER'S. TEABERRYTOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, hasbeen imitated by numerons'Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe name Teaberry annexed tothem, when; in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesses the'real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the-celeb-rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsicvir-
tues to the public: 'As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records of the United States DistrictCourt is published.

I.y.r.tr„ Eastern District ofPermsylvania, toif lir wii,:. Be it renicrubered, That on, the

~...:,;,..ri . second darof February, Anne. Domini,.. 4it; one thousand eight hundred and forty-*, ....• . 4 ,•'•7",-0-4.-0P W. WHEELER,

,tri
Of the said District, hath deposited in this•OlEce the-Title ofa Book!, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit.; , - • “

TEA-BERRY TOOTH WASH.
The right whelreof he claims as Proprietor, in Con-formity with thektrt of congress, entitled "An Actto amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."FRA'S. -HOPKIASON;'Clerk ofrho Dist. Court.154.2,Feb. 2d.1 'Copy deposited. 7I CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.1-The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing;he Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove thisto be the Orginal ITEABERILY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, whichhas gone out ofuse wherever thd, Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none is genuine but

WHEELER'S.•

Certificates of the Magistrates tf the City of Phila-delphia.
Having made Use of your much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wasb, I feel convinced that it is thebest article Ihave ever lsmown, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums.! ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
For a number cif years my Teeth anti Gumswereso mach out of orderas to prevent me front eatingwith any pleasure', and caused much pain. Havingheard of Wbeelerts Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried one bottle ofit, and in less than twoweeks myteeth and Gums were'sound.and good; Ibelieve that the use of it would be an advantage tomany others. J. BRAZER.

Certificates of MehAers of thePhiladelphia Bar.
. Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I lave fottnd them to posscse cleansing andpurifying properties and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, tile! have a beneficial effect openthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. F. A. ILAYNOLD;
Ihare used Wheeler's Tcaberry ToothWash, andits efrects upon my Teeth and Gums has gicen.to mea high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully- reeem-mend it to 'the general use. H. :it: KisICASS.

•Dly daughter ha's used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purification ofthe Gums, and n sweet-ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation ih recom-mending itas the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth .1 have ever Seen. C. J. JACK.
Certificates of Lm.'res and Gentlemen of Philadelphia."It is with gratitude that I send the'follonring cer-tificate; hoping that many who suffer will belled bya perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, which. article I used, and it has• effectuallycured tooth-ache, 'soreness of the gums, removedscurffrom niy teeth, and._I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay'of them. I trust that all who soilfee, having either ofAte same species of complaint,will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that tliey may be relieved. -

' JULIANA•CUTIIRAL.
"Owing to having taken cold,but mostly in conse-quence ofthe acid di-4 paint used in'coloring prints,my Teeth became Very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals.fur between, two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaborry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely cured them, which in certificateform I. 'send, that those Who wish a perfect. remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler'S TeaberryTooth Wash. MARYA TAYLOR.
‘l.Vlieeler's Toaberry Tooth Wash" having re-moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years' it is my, beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that' it is advisible tothose who sutler with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it . ' MARY SULLIVAN.

wrour Teabarry Tooth Wash cnred th&tootli-acheand also Soreness of the gums in my family, and Isend you this certificate, that thrrse who suffer withtooth.ache or soreness Of the gums, may knowtfiatiris a 'remedy for them, and a very' pleasant ToothWash. ' FItAS. PREVOST,'W: Wheeler. ' No. 148, Catharine street.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness ofthe gums, and .efrectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums, I deemit a debt ofgratitude for therelief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to myfellow beings, to saY, that it ismy firm conviction,that those who will use Wheelee.s Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teethaild Gums, will find that itis an!important article. . 1 THOMAS J. M'CORDIc,

No, 22§, Callowhill sr:
tFrom much severe' affliction of myself, and othersof myfamily, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,and the many respectable' testimonialshighlyin favor

of WHEELER'S THABERRY TOOTH WASH,. I
was induced so give it a trial,after which iny'faindyused it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I'ever knew of. -I would recommend its

.use to those whomay'be suffering.
JESSE MOORE,

N0...127, Market street.
.Many more. testimonials are existing approving -of

''AV-heeler's Teaberry:Tooth 'Arash."l
Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Slore, No. 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh, head ofWood. street.
Principal Office, No; -86Cliesnntst., Philadelphia.
ap .

John. M..Towiisend,
RUCGIST AND 'APOTHECARY, No, 45, Mar-

kett street, three doors abase Thirdstreet, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on handa well selectedassortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-clans sending orders-Will.be promptly attended to,and supplied with "articles they may .yely- upon as
genuine

Physicians' prescriptions will be-aceuritelyrandneatly prepared &am the best materials,7af_any,hourOftheday or night: - •
Also;'for sale, stdclr.'"Of fresh: and good

[Promprthe jacEl7itc) olir 'osfr :thi:ePhEillna.dbelpriaaTttli.es..]lIIGIELY-liIPORTAXT Jackson's Embroca-Sion never fails. , 'lt is the only medicine nowsold for.the cure of one of the most common andtroublesome diSeases. • '• •
A friend whd has been cured by it asks us to speak-warrrily in praise of the efficacy of Jackson's PileEmbrocation. lie describe.s it asbeing the verybestremedy'of the kind ever imagined by enthusiast inPbarmaey
Mr. AshforiPsletteimust decide the queition: inthe mind-of every one.•

PILES !. PILES!! PILES !! !
Rarely a day passes that we do not get some testi-mony, either verbal orwritten, of the great efficacyof.Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation. Read the fol-lowing :

NEW'YoßK,72lßroadWay,)
September 2, 1845.Dr. N. JAcxsox—Dear Sir,: Will you' end me sixbottles of.yoxir pile embrocation? I wish thenipartto keep myself,- and part for. a'-legal gentleman, a

friend of mine,'who has found great relief in usingfront my bottle two or three times. You remember,
when in Philadelphia, I was suffering dreadfully fromthis tremendous I only took one bottle from
you; I have not used it quite all, and. am quite well.
As you may siiipose,. I proclaim the virtues ofyourmedicine -wherever I go. I tell every:friend about
it, and it is singular to perceive how many are suf-
fering in this way—l believehalf of myacquaintan-ces are more or less afflicted. Let me tell you thatyou can sell here as, fast as You choose to make.—
When you want a certificate from-me you shall have
it, and you are at liberty to show this letter if you
wish. Respectfully yours,

Clothing 1- Clothing I Clothing;r -HENRYMORRISON, MERCIIiNt -TAILOR..

. - - No 150 Libetly street. . .HE subscriber respectfuly informs his idd'ensto.T Mersand the public generally-that -IM.bm justreturned trona the Eastern Cities and hasreceivedi-lenge and well selected assortment Of. Cloth,CaSai.metes, Vestings,-andall.otherMaterials for the Man.ufacture.of Clothing and is prepared to' make-Gee-tlemen,s Clothing of every descriptien in neakser-vicable, and fashionable -style.
From many years experience in the:business, beis enabled to select stock with care'and judgement,and ns he. einploys good workmen, he is confidentofgiving satisfaction to all who may raver -him witha .call. His stock of Ready made Clothing; is largewell made, and manufactured of the.bestmaterials.He has also on hand an assortment of Stocka, Sds--enders -Handkerchiefs, and other articles in. his

-
Hisprices aro as reasonabld as those of any otherestablishment in the West.His old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give hima call. HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3rn No: 150 Liberty-street-

dß a"CHrt E mAPen lft_A-RorO s• AnAscrostte;"Jusrre ScTeivleN dri altipE lenF d°' eSO AjNpring%.oand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or.Style. The Proprietor of this establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends 'and thepublic -
In general, that he is now prepared to MI ordersthat hieNumerous customers may favor him with Strangersand
Traveler's would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensiveand sellMade stock or ready made clothing: Hehasacotn.- plete assortment of
English cloth, to which •ho would iittite =mien,
French cloths 'of every color and Aualiti,ivichlte. isOffering at a very small advance on eastern pricesRemember at this storeyou are not asked tworiricea,"'being

Convinced that small profits and quick sales is thebest way to secure custom.Ilaving in his employ thebest workmen,he can war.
Every article made at his establishnient to fd..well,And to be of the best materials; be Would • again Ins

rite -

purchasers generally to'give hint a call ,
Beforepurchasing in any other place,As he is confident thathe can, sell -them as good gooda

.at•as ,
Reasonable priceS as anyhouse in this city,Going -so far as to say a little cheaper.'All his goods are new, aml .of handsome •patterns,purchased ,
In the the east but a few weeks since. The subscri,

ber
Now returns his thanksto Itis.friendi andin general, and - •

- • 'Solicits a continuance of-their favors. - -
Iron City Clothing store, No. 132 Liberfrstreef. •
mat 7 • C. Td'CLOSKEY.
---R'E-B.UILT AND.. AT. WORK!,!

.(Pittsburgh.•Clothlng Store.yiA-ITM. B. SHAFFER: Merchant Tailor,- respect-
.- folly informs hie friendsand the public gen-erally, that he has taken the new store at he cornerof Wood and Water streets, on the side occupied byMr. S. Scheyer previous to the GreatFire, where.hcris prepared to furnish all articles in the line of Gen-demews Clothing, on the most Moderate terms, andat the shortest notice.: His stock ofGoods is entire-ly new, And has been selected with much care tosuit the market. Hehis in his einploYment some ofthe best workmen in the city, and from long experi-ence in the business, he,hopes to give general satis-faction to those who mayfavor him with their cus-tom. A large assortnient - of-Clothing suited-to'the

, season. Consisting of Cloth, Frock and dresi Coats,of all colors' various qualities.: He offers to the pub-lic as. GoodBargains as, any establishment inthecity... He has also a large stockofVests, Shirts,.cot-ton and silk Cravats,, Scarfs, and handkerchiefs,which he is prepared to sell low for cash, and cashonly. 'Having secured the services, of an excellent -•Cutter, he is prepared toi•mamifacture- garments ofall kinds to order, in such a manner as; render thePittsburgliClothing Store worthy of public patron-age. The public arc invited to 'call and examinefor themselves. •

' - jy24-y
Three Big Doord blothtirs Store.

. -„No. 151,14:kap street. ' -rE Proprietors Of this old and highly popular es.tablishment informs his friends and the -Public.at large', that a portioir of his . Spring And Summerorr READY 'MADE CLOTHING,I !snow prepared for their inspection,end he respect-r fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin hie line to pay hima visit. .11is-stock this seasonispeculiarly rich; comprising all the latest FastiOnsand Patterns, and all his-Goods, having been-Select;ed by himself in 'the -eastern inaxkets, he'can. withconfidence recommend then to his customersas be-ing ofthe Very best quality.- Hi; lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,Id made in ~the mostmoriern anal improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled,' Pants of er.cry desaription, Satin 4- Fancy_Veils:- Etc base rareand beautiful assort:theta-of
- VE.STINGS,,,To which he wouldcall the- attention ofpublic-as hobelieves them to- be more 13eautifel-MlCheaper, .Than anything" of, the kind - that has been - -offered

.heretofore. - • -

Tweed-'and other coats, for Summer Wear, -Ingreat variety'nd made in every style, .PashionabteSkirts, Latest Style of Stocks; Suspenders of everydescriptions, Ilandkerchieth, and every otherarticlenecessary for a-Fashionabie Dress. . •Hehas a very large and • excellent assortment of_Substantial - Clothing, which will be sold lower'thanit can be.purchased at anyotherplace in the city.-tohejeould invitelke attention of workingmenand others who wish s,eriricable-clothing for .everyday's wear. • '
•Having n his 'employ some the-bestCutters andWorkmen, thatthe Country can produce, and being _prorided with a stock of Goods,. which for excel,lence and variety cannot be equalled, tie is &spar,sit

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, •At thessedshortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpa; , •
_

• .DO NOT PASS THE TIME BIG DOORS. .It is not considered any Trouble to show • Clothingr.-and the proprietor feels confident that' after an , et,urination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchase .will find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wouldtake this opportunity to ten,
,der his sincere thanks to thepublic for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon "his cstablishmvnt,and as the success he' has met With is an indicationthat his efforts to -pleas' his patrons; 'hive not beenunavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall be !•omitted on his part to secure their kindness for thofuture. • -JOHN MeCLOSTfU,

Three Big ,Daant,
151 Liberty st‘ -marr-ii&w

To-Arms 1 To A.rnts,ll •
THREATENED INVASION OF WRSP,
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by fol,--Swift,„with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which J. 31,•White will continue to sell - clothing cheaper than • tEd

any has heretofore been offeredin the western coon,
try, having the largest establishment in theon Liberty and -Sixth -streets. Re is -nowprepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the:great.
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and do,thing ofall descriptions, suitable forthe approachingseason, that has ever, been offered-in•this-market, towhich all can have the Right of;Way. Observe the ,
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets. .

T. DI. 'MUTE, Tailor;
. •

x•roprietor,i
Wllliam

_ McKee.
Ci TILL continues in his old business ofmanufactur.ing Wagons, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels,Trucks, and.Wheelbarrows, onFifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield, where he keeps .constantlyhand, or made to order in the shortest notice, anyamount of work, by the best of workmen and goodmaterials, and at prices to snit the times. Thoseengaged in the Santa Fe trade, and Furnace Men,"are requested to give hiin a calf before purchasingelsewhere.

•

Allegheny Cemetery.
11ERSONS desirons of purchasing. lobs In thist'17 Cemetery are referred for :information to theSuperintendent on' the grounds, or to E. ThornsDruggi4t, corner. of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts,.burgh. By order of the Board, CRISLETT,dee 11 - Superintendent.

European Agency. • ,
EMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,
, can be made,during myabsence in Europe, toevery part ofIreland, England, Scotland, Wales orthe continent OfEurope. Legacies, debts;plOpertyor cicims recovered, searches for willoities . anddocuments effected,.and other European,businestrtransacted, by applying to James May;Wateritreet,Pittsburgh. 11;KEENAN,.octl2 Agent and Attorney at Law; Pittsburgh.

IDITTSBIJAGH MANUFACTIinp T(llAcefid~IL 20 liegalug,Tobaceq;
-,- , 5 ',,:.. Ladies, Twist, do;it: _cc 'Va. 0 do:.
• 10 -
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